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PEDIGREEDAMERICAN SIXTEEN HENS THAT PRODUCED
A NET PROFIT OF $88.35 JN ONE YEAR

mmm

- CATTLE IN ARGENTINE

Removal of Governmental
Restrictions on U. S. Cat-

tle Opens Field.

l' Dy W. Henry Robertson.
America Conaul at Buenna Air.

" ' According to the Argentine Tear
- Book for 1915-131- 6 the grading up of

cattle In thie country has been brought
?' about by the Importation, chiefly from

v rtrMt Britain, of the bent strain of
." . thai ' nuimv could purchase. I

ill Waofelnc" ft. Mn ! ttl ,

Iafz szrAixmai -

fOB fireproof ( or vault repairing call
Woodlawn 4088. ar dmn im a H ,H.l

Smith. 131 KMpatrtefc.
--d.

HXET VZTAX. WORKS
KEPAIRINU tia sod gravel roofa. Jacob Luaii,

ilO rirat at. Phone Mala 1424. .
UNION AVE. Mbeet Idetal Werka ami fumaca

repairing. 411 t'nlfm ae. X. Eaat 411.
- TO WEE BPTPtT

Ikkiui.vu tauirarjr t. fur ruuii. cCu
rtrat MfTlir tirti FT-- v 4IO. A44"e

ISAXIVEE ABU SToaaox
Oregon Transfer Co.

Eatabilabe I8TO.
Tranfer and rorwardiug Agrnti.

Storage r"re Truckage. .
Of Tic and 8lorac 474 (iliaas aL

irtn and r,i.n Main . A- - 4 W

AkMXllj "flCK" 1UI Bh..vr UuUStullui.l'
GOODS SPECIALISTS 8torage. Parking.

Sbipplng and Moving. Borae or Auto Van.
Special frelebt ratea to all points. '
C. O. PICK TRANSFER STORAGE CO.
8rond and Pine Br.Ml Mae

MANUFACTUDflPS
JOBBERS WQJLE5AkiB5'

FA1VT. On. AND CLASS
llAMteA.A 4c --0, . ll i j Aiauu.ru Matut

K im0r 2, n! Tarlor M ITTI

FLUMBIN" OPPLIES
1'L. t i It. j auppile. ug.oalr pi u bnari..fori. Co.. 12 Thlrtl Mln TPT

8AKITART WTPIWO RAGS

L. SHANK CO. PHONK
HU I'ttuM

main
61.

inn
WOOD PIPE

lOUTLANO Vi tK)U 11 I K Co. Kaetry and
ofriee near 24th and Y k l. Main S4MI

MEETING NOTICES 41
AL KAl IKK Temula will

give nail and cardlompfinentary to all
Shriuers and their ladies,
at the Multnomah hotel.'
on AVedneday evening,
November 1' Admission .

tiv 1 S 1 H mfmliprshin . r.u .1

only. Visiting nobles and
their ladies cordially invited. Wear
your fez .

By order of the Potentate. j

HUGH J. BOYD. Recorder.

8I1HII. r. TVahi 1901 to 1914 pedigree
'i,; entering the republic were as fI-low-

Shorthorn, 10,72:; 1 'oiled
440; IlVreford. 714; red polled,

V' 121: Jersey. 115; various. 649: total.
if 12,?1. Expert ha vev placed an aver-- '
- 'iS'age, valuation on these pedigree anl-.- ..

mal of 1837 United States currency.
giving-- a total valuation of about
$8,000,000.

' Show ale "of pedigree cattle are
lield each year at Palermo, in the

"V city of Buenos Aire, and form the
' annual feature of pastoral life

thl republic. In 1!H3. the worlds
record was m.ide at Palermo, who"

,.' t the champion Rliorlhom b'lll. Ameri-- ;

CU. hrousht 1X0.000 Arsontino papr
v.j S33.96S I'nlted Slates rurtcn;y). In

'.
'

Z 'J15. the champion bull. purham
Shorthorn, sold nt nurtlon for $60,--

W 000 Argentine paper ($25,476 United
f States currency). In 11. the Short-- .

horn reserve champion brought 155,000
' i . Argentine paper ($23,853 United States

g currency). The favorite breed In the
'i j'.Argentlne Is now the Durham Hhort-- 1

' horn, of which 200 bulls were sold at
a auction In 1915 for a total of J.I.-- ;

140,000 Argentine paper ($84,040 Unit- -

ed 8tates currency), or an average of
' --! $5700 Argentine paper per head, or

v-- about $2420 United States currency,
H'Hiftll exclusive of a six per cent com-'- J

"j mission which Js paid by the purchas-- :
rs In this country. The Hereford ap-V- a

"pears to have declined in favor, th
champion bull of that breed having
been sold in 1915 for $12,000 Argen-- ;

1 tine paper ($5035 United States cur--- .
' rency), or about a fifth of the price

OREGON LODGE, No ioi, rii 11, .Cliai UUi East 1088,
A. F. & A. M. Special com- - I IdrjyaAtendant. Day and night service.

munlcatlon this (8 a t u r- -. MILLER & TlrVACEY. Independent Fu-U.l- y)

aevS?ln5' at 8 o'clock. neral Directors. Prices low as $20.The M. M. degree will be fin ten Wn .v, tn oi A.iiaf.urn

. 4 paid for the champion uurnam

1.
e

'.

fc.

taadlar of the Foiled Aaurus Breed.
The polled Angus was considered

few years ago to be the coming breed,
but aeemed in little favor at Palermo
in 1913, when the champion bull of
this class was sold for only $4500
Argentine paper ($1910 United States
currency). On the other hand, the
polled Angus steer la In preat demand

--1

k-
- among the establishments that paca

Vy v frozen beef, and In 1915 prices in the
ordinary cattle markets went as high

V?;.a $400 Argentine paper '$170 United" States currency) for this type of Meer,
' j which is probably a world's record.

In the fall of 1915. W. Harding
of Chicago, secretary of the Ainerlcan

.' j Shorthorn Breeders' association, came
to Argentina, and can be credited with

r4 (s

One of tlie little acts of attention by
flock to show an altual
Ity O. Cm. Small.

Here is a picture of. 16 hens and
a nummary of their total cost to keep
and the ylolrt they gave in 18 months,
lountlng from the time they were
hatched until the last of the number
was sold. They were of mixed blood,
mostly from a mating of White leg-
horn cockerel and Buff Orpington
hens, therefore they wer not bred.
All sales weVe at market price, but
only the totals of items In the record
book Is mentioned in the summary
which follows.

Data.
Hatched May 1, 1915.
Began laying the following No-

vember.
Produced 1829 eggs up to September

4, 1916, when the last onea were sold.
Six were killed for the table from

time to time.
8lx were occupied for three months

hatching and brooding 100 chicks.
This reduces the number to equal

that of 12 hens laying continuously
lor 10 months and giving an average
of 152 eggs each in that time.

Cash A000 ant.
Cr.

117 dozen eggs sold $38.60
35.5 dozen epgs consumed by
family 11.70

10 hens sold 8.50
6 hens consumed by family 4.60

DANUBE IDGE ONCE

AGAIN IS OBJECTIVE OF

TWO GREAT ARMIES

Russo-Roumania- ns Attempt
to Take Position From
Mackensen,

City Believed ok m.
Rome, Nov. 1 1 (U. P.)

General Mackensen'a retreat in
the Dobrudja from positions
about , Cernavoda continues,
wireless reports from Bucha-
rest said today. A great fire
is raging in the direction of
Cernavoda. leading to the be-
lief that the Teutons fired the
city before evacuating it. The
Bulgarian population of Dob-
rudja is reported fleeing to the
Bulgarian border.

Petrograd, Nov. 11. (I. N.
S.) The Roumanian seaport of
Constansa was set on fire by
the successful bombardment by
Russian warships, according to
dispatches received today. Big
fires were also observed in the
direction of Zernavoda.

London, Nov. 11. (U. P.) The
great battle between Ruseo-Roumani- an

forces and Mackensen'a troopa in the
Dobrudja for possession of the bridge
that crossed the Danube at Cernavoda
continues. Advices today from Bucha-
rest, Petrograd and Berlin regarding
yesterday's fighting emphasize thl
conflict, as the most important of the
day on many of the fronts.

Occupation of the Dunereav station.
about two. miles due west of Cerna
voda, claimed by Petrograd and not
denied' from Berlin, appears to have
given the Russo-Roumanl- armies at
least a temporary advantage in their
efforts to press back or envelop Gen-
eral Mackensen's left flank, which
rests on the Danube. Military experts
here say a Russo-Roumanl- success
at this point would change- - the com-
plexion of the Dobrudja front mate

( being the primary cause of having this
j ' '; ; important market thrown open for the 14' future to American shorthorn pedigree

W-- cattle.
I ' ' Under government decree dated Oc- -

wen destroyed by Aviator Guynemer.
'making th total of enemy machines
brought dowk by blm 2."

Bridge Reported Repaired.
Geneva. Nor. 11. 11. H. 6.) Field

Marshal von Mackensen'a engineers
have succeeded In repairing the Ceraa-Tod- a

: bridge, and . the German .allies)
have crossed Into old Roumania, ac-
cording to a report reaching here to-
day.

All Indications point to the fact that
a mighty engagement has developed
along the Danube, with fighting, both
in Dobrudja and old Roumania. Rus-
sian reinforcements are playing an im-
portant part.

Chinese Is Slugged
And Rendered Blind

Gd Gee, Chinese employe of the
Union .Stockyards, became Involved in
a quarrel with one of his celestial
brethren at 107 North Fourth street,
in new Chinatown Thutsday- - nigbt. He
was slugged over tbe head with a
potato masher, end red pepper was
thrown into his eyes. Blind and al-

most unconscious, he was found by
other Chinese a short time later, and
the patrol wagon tbolt him to thacity
emergency hospital. Several stitches
were required to close the scalp wound
above his forehead, and after several
hours of bathing with clld water, in-
ternes at the hospital succeeded in
restoring his sight. Go Gee refused
to divulge the name of his assailant.

Pendleton Reports
Two Realty Deals

Pendleton. Or., Nov. 11. Two big
land deals were announced here Fri-
day. Moses Taylor of Athena sold
360 acres of wheat land near Athena
to J. A. Lumsden for $46,000. Mrs.
Katherine Timmerman of Helix,
bought a quarter section near Helix
for $15,000 from Glenn Scott.

Served Him Right.
"James, my lad," said the grocer (o

his new assistant, "who bought that
mouldy cheese today?"

"Mrs, Brown, sir," was th youth's
reply.

"And the stale loaf we could not sell
laet night?"

"Mrs. Brown, sir."- -

"Where's that lump of rancid butfer
that the baker refused?"

"Mrs. Brown bought It cheap, sir,"
was the answer.

"And the six eggs we could not sell
a week since?"

"Mrs. Brown. Are you 111, sir?"
asked James, as the grocer turned
green and groaned.

"No, no; only I'm going to tea at
Brown's tonight." replied the unhappy
man, as he wiped the perspiration from
his face and sank into a chair.

Mysterious Shot Wounds.
Galesburg, 111.. Nov. 11. (I. N. S.)
A mysterious shot out of the dark-

ness probably fatally wounded Dr. J.
A. Kleinschmidt early today. The
physician was about to enter his home
when the shot was fired. Dr. Klein-Bchmi- dt

declares he does not know
either the person or the motive.

Exonerated Officer Reinstated.
Winnipeg. Man., Nov. 11. (U. P.)

Suspended from command of his regi-
ment at Fort Francis on the United
States border on charges that he had
been recruiting for Canadian armies
in northern Minnesota, Colonel D. C.
McKenzie today was reinstated to his
command. An examination exonerated
him.

PREPARE
For Next Winter

LIBERTY
COAL

CAST C29'

t aaaaaamaaaaaaaaaaaa

COAL

$7.00 per ton in lots.
$7.50 per ton under 3 ton.
8avj 25 on your fuji
bilL Clean, odorless, easy
to handle. Most heat for
least money.

fkUB
! 0SA8T Wk

24U Washington St.
'Main ?29.

mm TC3E mum$
mill Ull

"UTAH'S BEST COAL"

mmwd mil co.
Sales Agent

Kast 214: 31 GRAND AVE.

KEMMERER and '

ROCK SPRINGS COAL
THE CLEANEST AND BEST BURN-
ING COALS. PRICES REASONABLE.
(LWST&L SOE & STORAGE

EAST 244

"South Wellington"
COAL

MiDed from beat vein en Vancouver laland.
Thla coal la the leader In other eneat cltlea;
abm uaed by V. 8. and Canadian gaveratnenui
and large oriental ateaBMhip llnera. -

of ita heat unlla; 1 mall amoaut aah
and coking qua it lea.
Ileaae' No W HOf ,K8 A LB .Frank ttoyntr
Broadwar lW . RETAIL 333 SUrk

XKW TDIIAY

FARM LOANS Vc X07l2
KOmTOAGXS BOVOKT.

agertgag Camvaay for America, '

atoom 22 AVias-arv- li Bldg. "Portland. Oa.

CLARKE BROS.; florists, 287 Morrison
st. Main or Kin nowar ana

floral design. No branch atore.
u.nTIM ".ikirhm CO... florists. 1&4-- '- i"."Waah Main 29.
for all occasion artlsticJly arranged.

KLNKRAL UIKKCTORS

EDWARD
HOLMAN CO.

ESTABLISHED 1377

RELIABLE
UNDERTAKERS

AND

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

Lady Assistant

TH1PD AND SALMON 1 STREETS
MAIN 507, A-l-

P. L. if
Undertaker. East 11 th and Hawthorne,
Phones E.781. Lady assistant

A, D, Kenworthy Co.
Tabor 6287; 5802 2d st.. l.ents. laoor
6895; 66th ft. and Foster road. Arle'.J.

f F TTI
f. b. UUnninCi 1 DCa

Kast SiJe Funeral Directors, 414 K.
Aloer st Phone Kast 62.
n,.nn;nf. i4.Cnnn Undertakers,
LUIIIIIllft Vx, IVILL-lllO-

O Modern in
every detail. Broadway and Pine sts.
Broadway 430, Idy assistant.
a n 7ju, 692 Williams ave.

J. P. FINLEY & SON.
Progressive Funeral Dlrectora,

MONTGOMERY AT FIFTH.
QUTWFQ Undertaking Co. Main 4152
OrL.VVr.O a - 2 3 2 1. Cor. 3d and Clay.
R. T. Byrnes, new residence establ't,

901 Williams ave. Wdln. 220.
MdmllTAn 80th and Gllsan. Fu- -
I lallUHUII neral services. Tabor 431S.

Breeze & Snook 14trmo"1-
-

VAlLTS
THE NATIONAL VAULT COMPANY.

Foot Montgomery street. Tabor 2521.
Steel reinforced concrete burial vaults.
Air tight, waterproof, everlasting.

;t).i7.Afc..TS
PORTLAND MAllBLK WKS.. 264-2- 6
4th St., opp. City Hall. Main 8561.

Philip Mu v Sons, for memorials.

BLAESING GRANITE"
J Z67-3P- D. ST AT MADISON

lull hALK mL.-K.-- ;

FOR SALK BY OWNER.
BEAUTIFUL S ROOM BUNGALOW.

Sleeping porch. 1 baths, hardwood
floors, bedrooms and kitchen In white
enamel, large living rooir. with fire- -

place, built in nooKcases u.ia purrei
enclosed rear porch with built In ice
box. Large cepient haxement with
wash trays, fruit closet, splendid fur-
nace with hot water coil . This house
has been built but a short time, newly
painted. Flower boxes and well kept
yard. This attractive, modern home
can be bought for $f0o0. n easy pay- -

menu. See owner on ''i-- V.

42d st. N. Beaumont car.

$1650 NEW $1650
Brand New Bungalow

mil red
OWNER, 128 EAST 7TH NORTH

(Near Alnsworth).
Take Woodlawn car to Alnsworth,

then east to 7th st.
DEMOCRATIC SNAP.

$1000 cash buy $3&00 7 room mod- --- .. iieights house eou-t-

balance $3000, loan due April. 1919, 7

per cent. Street improvements pain;
stead v renter $30 per month; no trade"
or agents. Owner will be In Portland
Wednesday. Portland.
HOUSE and lot, 60x113, $850 cash;

11000 terms. Call 1038 E. 18th t. B.

$312 $12 DOWN. $6 month. Two room
furnished house. Tubpr 4 857.

FOR SALE LOTS 16
BUILD SHIPS

For rent, lease or sale river frontage

ACHE AUK 57
ATTENTION. MR. FARMER!

a chance of a lifetime, tor,'" rout" - coruoratlon we have two
tmproved rarm. flneat of valley oll.
30 miles of Portland, near both electric
and steam transportation, good toWn
with creamery and condenser, good
terms, long time and low Interest. See
Mr. Rose at rjom l. jsorth Bans-freig-

station
Gibson Half Acres.

. . .-
-.

.-
- ,. "kT. --- .1ju ALl.cr : i in tiv, wi. -- "i.

low, barn, farming implements, wag
on. COW, 160 chicaens. granary, near
Crawford. Wash. Wilb.ro w. 411 Henry
bldg

ACRE, new 3 room hmall house, 3

blocks to station, 6e fare. $765, $50
cash, balance easy, (let off at Stan,. !V

station ask forKMIUer or Sell, I .11.
TWO acres for sale, close in witler

on place, by owner. Journal.

kok'halk 17

WM RES ln"ciarke county, Wash., 15
miles from Vancouver, Wash.; 4

mile- - from town; running water, za
r Z01&',er i fiUf- -.3 room house, good well

good family orchard , acres In logan--
berries; I acre In almond trees 3 years
old. Best oll. Will tske city reni- -
dence or .mall as part trade;
eav terms. Call or writ G. Ross,
iinfman hotel. Eugene. Or.
OVTriTrCE 1 20 acres, by owner. 4S jT:

eaily' cleared ; 7 room house, barn fcOx

'"'' nl?T!a- - V
Tabor 3'.'i2. b0 K.

j 5 ACR-- little farm, improved, -- rich
,,1 near t. Helens, on fin creek.e.ii air.no- - nn trade. P-1- Jmim.l,.

j

:0 l(l.VTPi iuk , 14
, ,,r.nr. a Or.mn v.la,- --

trie; at i UlllH' I rg Til loea--
cnieaen -- nvuw, a" wcrrienj i y,
acres cleared; partly fenced; $7 per

(mcnth. J4iirnal
$ ACRES, house, barn, fruit,

berries, clover, garden spot. Tabor
l49S,' evenlngn.

KXCH ASOK REAL KSTATE 21
VlLL, ekcbanrre 1 or S city lots for' grocery---- or,- - A?onfctlonery
lMttfisg.---- i commercial at., city.
IF YOUR EXCHANGE Is a Square

Deal, see .wkihvvkm i tiKAi.ri

CALIFORNIA RANCH. i

43 acres. ill tirst class soil, 20 acre
In Bartlett pears li acres plow iand.balance Pasture, running aatw.tiim.iaa .
place, abundance for Irrigatloir; good
,weii. room house, large bam. gran-.'- .'

vim Ken nouse. include team.
WfonV ""?". buggy, all farming

household furniture, chicken '
and duck, etc.; loratui in Mendocino-count-

Cel.. H mile 10 school and I V
R. R. stations, 3 miiPR to town. Price .for everything $7S00. $500 mtge. WIU ;
consider 11 well Improved plac of from v,1

JO acres up clear of dehtTHOMPSON & KWAN,
C12 Main st. Vantuver WinH. " '

lb'OO AJ.li 31 ACKtis" ''
Nine cleared, 3 partly cleared, oni'-an- c

pasture running water. '22 mite V
Vancouver, Wash., chool. V sta-
tion. 3 cows, 2 r. heifers, 2 hifercalves, 2 horses, 3 yr. olcf sow. chi n,

hares, 12 tons hay, all far'm
fair buildings. Consider

Portland or suburb at $1000, $1000
cash, $600 time. Call owner, 4 N. 3d L
Hroadwav 2234
40 acres tor sale or wouin1' trade fornouse ana lot cioae to . r. hops i"!
Portland. Address box 12i, Tillain.wU

WILL trade DOx 100 foot lot Tor
or auto Call 4fi N f st.

HTOitK mid flat, $3000, ffor ilcur lotsor Hcrcage. Muln 27.

, W A .V T K I ) ftKA I ttOHT A I K i I

SPOT ;msIi, hoi:se bargain wantol to
$:00i). Marshall 16. 09 Mohaak

Bldg.
WK WILL. SELLOR LOAN MONEY ON YOUR LOTJ. C CORHINjt , 1.EW1H BLDO.

r)R cash, i heap land near clly, suit.
ahle for inlkh gouts. Jour,na I.

HI'll.ljlNti loiM in Kohu t'lik.or lturisi- -
mist lor iuhIi; Kiv8 price, lot andblock number. .lournnl.

ICOO.MI(i HOI ft IS O.I
OW M'.H going east, sacrifice IS rooms

housekeeping Apia., well f in nlxh.-d- .
good home hihI lm onus, only paitttniw. Khmi 7 74 1.

HthlM.hS OPl'OltTL'MTJkM Utf
BUSINESS CHANt'KS, KAST I'OltT-LA- N

I .

WE WANT A
Mt'SIC TKACIIKR.

ABSTRACT COMPANY.
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANEAR, NOSE AND THROAT

SPECIALIST.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE PRACTI-

TIONER.
2 Rooms. $15.light and heat service.C!T1ZKNS' HANK HI. lxl

A NliW clown slock of gen. iihIko. and
few fixtures; Invoice about $'J&00; agood new location; can snow uliout .mil

saved over present prices, might niiikea little discount; should piirty desire to
uud to their present stock i unnot iuhKh
a mlstaxe; ail staples; beat reason forwelling. AX-26- 4, Journsl.
FOR SALE CONFECi io.-vi-.i-

.
.

STORE, IN GOOD Up-To-D- E
TOWN, GOOD BUSINESS LAST
YEAR; BEEN RUN KKVEKAi,
YEARS; JUST THE RIGHT PLACEHHi YOUNG COUPLE; CASH. PART
T EH MS. WRITE PX-18- JOURNAL.
I OR SALK. Confectionery, soda foun-

tain, igurs and lunch room, beauti-
ful fixlnren, rood. ell established
mismei-- a tiixoice jhiui; win sen ut a
I: Kaaill If taken ut once. Write for

Hx lf.4 toltnge Grove. Ur.
GROCERY nd murket, corner loca-

tion, reasonable rent; will sell at
sacrifice, other hiislneas. This Is the
best huslneHK locRllon in this district.
Come and see. SrJOl Woodstock ave.

New Grocery Stock
Worth $1100. Will Hell for $Si0.

MufI be canl).
Phone KdHt 1 64 4.

H A V K palent on cniibilied ll'Oillug
hoard atid step-larhie- r, will sell pat-

ent or consider good hacking for tiiHUi-- J

ufacture. K. Webster, u8 Le.uis-tc;- n

nve.
$000 UNEXCELLED cornel- - slor

building, with modein living roon '

groceries at invoice: retiring from
buflne.!. lo yeHia eatiolishetl : Botm
trade. Write ()'.' Rlak Mcfnll bld
FOR SALE. barKalii If taken at once.

Tailor, cleaning and pressing shop;
Rood money maker. lid Helm, Linn-to-

Or.
FOR SALE Equipment for contii.;-Ing- .

painter complele, for Irifoiin.i-tio- n

L Journal.
c6VFFrCTi7N:RYnuil elfjar store

2I st., bet. Yamhill and
U r . .

A AfiLLER 3 see! ion vulcanizing ph.nt
for sale or will trade for an auto.

KX-ZTf- i. Journal.
f8llgrocerufiT "confectionery: will

sell nt Invoice. 87 N. 6th st. Phon
Prondway 4 491.
PARTNER Article of merit, $8& re- -

nuired. Journal.

Ut'hl.lvS.4 Ol'l OKTt'MTIEH

WANTED Live side line to trade:
road. KOtT, Journal.

WANTKD Cfood srriaii business. Atf-dres-

CX-1S- 0. Journal.
MONEY TO LO..::

REAL ESTATE
OUR Installment plan la t tie tt and

aurest method of paying a loan.
$32.29 per month of 36 uionim. or
$21.24 for 60 months, or
$16.17 for 06 mouths pays a 81000

loan and Interest.
Other amounts In proportion.
W loan on Improved city property.
Or for building purposes.
No commission charged.

EQUITABLE SAVG'S & LOAN ASSN.
Z4Z HtarK ft.. riinmii)!. t.

BUILDING loans ou cil." or suburban
property; money advanced . work

progress. W. U. Beck, 31S Falling
bldg. Main 3407.
CASH paid for mortgages, notes, con-

tracts, mortgage, loans; reaaonab
ratea F Tf Lewis. Lobby 4. Lewis hid.
MONEY TO LOAN In amounia Ol ilJ

to $6000 on city property.
if HEI.L. 201 Oerllnger bldg.

LOW F.ST i"t loan on WUIarnaita
valley farms. 11. E. Morton. Salem

lilt -or McMlnnv
M J N E" Y i o 1 oan 6 to 8. W. 1L Salts

& Civ. l n ;, panting niog.
MONEY to loan on improved city, farm

property ,F. C. King. 814 Spa Idlng.
$20u7 1350. 1600. $00. $1200. 1186'

Fred W. German Co.. j$a Cham. Con.
40,6oo"bR LEH'S. FAflRTNGTON.

80 4th st. Bosrd of Trwde Bldr,
SEE US; small loans, inatallinenl loana.

Cellsrs-Murto- n Co.. 825 Yeon nidg
$1000 to $60u0 to loan, no comriilamoi;

I'rincipsi. w-- n , journal.
MORTGAGE LOANS. and 7. Loutv
Salomon A Co.. 8 Oak st.. near r,ih.

iiOAiA AO LO.!."!

t it AT I K I.. HAIHIKH
SALARIES, ;HATTED8.

IF YOU NEED MONEY sr.E I'M.
Loan made to on salary or

fixed Income, on uianionds, houseliold
furniture, planoa. aiiiomobUen, tnotoi-cycle- a

and other personal properly,
unnecessary delay, iiasy

or lepaymnu. if dvslred.
lBul rates of intetesl without bioa
eraie. Licensed

PORTLAND li'AN COMPANY,
206 Dek.ini Bldg.

SALARY LOANS OS PLAIN NOTES..
Also loan on household furnltur.

piano, etc. at th lowt . poasibl
rates.

Remember, we do not remov furni-
ture fiom your hum. .Salary loa&s
strictly confidential. ,

columbia discount co.,
Licensed.

$17 Falling Uldg.

Portland remedial, loan ahA sI '
luatabilshed by Portland buinimen to protect borrower.

C. MYERS HERMANN. Mgr. V4 Stark. '

IXANS ON DIAMONDS. JTKWELRY,:
PIANO.- - HOI'bKHOI U FUHNITURE i

MONEY loaned lo salaried men. or on
! chattels,. at legal rates, on easy

Ham Installment Co-- or
ganized exclusively by salaried men. ,
tor mutual protection. Z02 McKay bldg. -

6:&oaa of 910,000 Ml V . oa Im-
proved Business Property tor (or
Zmpcovament Purpose a.)

' J. P. ' UP8COKB,
S43 Stark Street.

RUPTUREJ. A. JOHNS! ON
Bnptora SrclaJurt

"M-- ?t Allsfcy Bid. JKaaalts Oaarate4

Urothers. inc.
WE BUY NOTES

806 I) Sinn Bldg. Portland. Or

MORTGAGE LOANS
$300 Upwards" al 6-7- -8

Oregon Invaitrnaat aiortgag Cu.
Offices aoa-- 4 1?0 3d tvt.

CLASSIFIED Al) HATES
CASH ADTSKTISEMi.Nl

Daily 01 SundiJ.
1 ernt per wuid lur all eiaaa'.flcatlont ei

rfptiiig "Kor Keiil iu i'rlvnw. Family." "Kuuu
and BoarJ . In I'rlvau- - Kiiiiiiif." "Situation
V.nel" ami Wanii lu Uvul" ada, wulch

IK I fct rt-u- l per. ttur...
Tore lnavrtiuoa for Hie price of two.
mren liwertloua lor Ibe price of fle.
No ad takeu lur left thi.a lo cent.
CASH MUST aceuajpaay copy to obtain

atore ratea.
CHARGED ADVERTISEJIEIITS

Vi ceuta per word per Insertion.
Thla charge la for all elate! flea Uona except-I- n

"Kor Beut !n 1'rlVal Family. " "Boom and
hoard In JTWate Kaiuitj." ' Situation Wanted"
and "Wanted lo Ketit" ala. waiih are 1

centa rn-- r morl per liertlou.
No ad charged for b aa lliao 15 cent'

XHrOBMATIOS COUPOM.

If you want the nam of a reMaM
business house dealing In any tin of
merchandise, or information regard-
ing resort, hotels, railroad, steam-
ship lines, etc.. address Oregon Jour-
nal Information Bureau.

Information desired:

I ...... 4

Nam

Addreaa...

iprofessionaltand
RIISINESS DIRECTORY.

ACCORDION PLEATIHO.
ittUUUlUfS, IvAialk ANU hUX rLaAUAU.

HEMST1TCUINU. BRAIDING; BUTTON
EOLES. BUTTONS COVKRED. EASTERN
NOVKI.TY MKO. CO.. 5TH. B'WAY tfoiO

K. S'l'trUAN HeuiaUtcnlng. awurdloo, al-l- e

and aunborat pleating: bottone cowered; px-l-a
aponge.1. 8Cai:otln. Plttork Mk. B'way ltt

AGATE CUTTERS
M. U174, Mfg. Jewelera. Expert watchmakera.

Miller' a, iHH Vtaaa.. bet. B way and Fark.

BLANK BOOKMAKERS
DA VI si Ac UULUA.N, lac. lou 21 at. Biana

book manufacturers, agenta fur Joneo
Loose Leaf Ledgera. Sea tba new ka-rek- a

Leaf. Main 13.
BRASS AND MACHINE WORKS

UAHl bK H liraaa Work.. liiaaa aoU
machine work. N. Mh at. B'dway 2S42.

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS
P1PFY & WELD Building eontractoha. Car.

penter nbop fine hi. Broadway 'Mb.

CARPET CLEANING .

fIMF Kite: rvui
a it

old
ruir.

North- -

carpeia,
caruet

. t lUa Co., 18S K.

JoicK fc.lecl.lc CieaJiug Worka Ca- -

pet cleaueJ aud laid; yefittlug our ape-rial'- r.

Kat 44'. !' lflHl N

CHIROPRACTORS
&LttbA3i LL uugei-lu- uiavaara. ci

taking tin-tr- : 31 trvaliuenta. Sli; acuta caea
leas lime. lea uioucj ; experieiiMl; maktuic
good. Dr. Mc.Mujoq. 2d floor klacteaj lld.
Miultarti.m TU Hawthorne.

REMOVAL NOTICE
W. O. Powed, cWropravtcr. removed to 31J

Pacama bldg., 3d and Alder. Special otter o
tlrat 10 emering bia uffiie cliulc. Bring thla
notice lo to 12 m. 2 to 6 p. tu.

COAX AND WOOD

NATIONAL FUEL CO. Eaal 2WI. Ureea alao- -
. . ... . . .' I n. I I I

V.OOU, a i I.. tWU. ....
$4.75 cord; aawed, 15.UO load. Dry alabvrood.
aaneu, t luau. . .....
1H lltered or .awed to order.
lr 1 US I' CLASS id growth lit cordwouu. urj,

So.00 per cord delivered. Levrea Koel Co 241
Couch at. Phonw Bdwy. 233.
bTANDARD Wood Co.. 1st eiaaa fuel. Prompt

delivery. East 2315.
O Fuel to. ttniail order-- ) our apeciai- -AD L t. 409 Union ave. N. Knmt 4MXI

Nr.Kit FARlt Itey fir, 4 ft.. 5 no to d.H
Blockwood. 3t0 .vater t. Main yam. .ni

CONTRACTORS AND BTrTLDEItg

CONCttETE .walla, walk, floor, etc coucrete
garage and wateriiroonng a tpeciiry. u

L. Croaby. 444 K. :th st. S. Tabo- - 6112.

USkAH HUBEU, Ueneial Cuutractor. -- J Huer.
look bWK.

DOG AND CAT HOSPITAL '
DR. i;. 11. llUlHMAN. Vfl KKINAHIAN. Hw

nttal. 41S P. 7th at. F.aat l47.
EDUCATIONAL

DANCING
MANCHKSTtR Daucing AcaUemj. SW ith at

bet. Btarh and Oak. ISpec'al ratea. 4 private
leanoiis. $2; raorniiig. afternoon, evening: all
latest dancea ku.i ran teed: claaa Tbnradajt. v

t Broadway 21 BO

UK. and Airs, lieaib'a txhoul LfjO dally.
Claaa Tne.. Frl. eTe. 109 2d at., betweea

Wafhlnefnn and Stark. Leaxona iHr Main

LAW SCHOOLS

Ulltl.o.S LAW SCHOOL A tboiouUB. praciu-a- i

courae in law. Uecitationa eveninga. Mala
P77 AHkr hid.

MUSIC SCHOOLS AND TEACHTTtB

til 0C Have overything at lowest price.
IViUOIL N. HODtiSON. 24 ALDKH 8T.

L. 'I HiM.HOBN ilolii. teal-be.--
, pnp.l Mvcia

?i7 Fhednr b;dg. Marhall 1.
I'llOF. T K. LAWSON Piano Ivaauiut at fuu- -

l.on-c- . iMV. Phniw Tabor 2rW9

VIOLIN, mandolin, guitar tikub-l- , banjo
with leaaona. Main 4.'iHV.

K.AOiiAir. piano phiyiug lu 1U lu W lenuua
Thrt.tli,n avatpm " 4t2-t- a Cntoir-bl-. hMf

FIRE INSURANCE
PACIHl nTA'IKS FIKK IN&LKAftCK Co.,

only Oregon fire Innranca company.

FLUFF STJG8 AND RAO UTTG.

Send Us Your Old Carpets

FLUFF jRHI 01
Made Iron) old Ingrain. Braaaeum. Aimlnatcr.

Smyrna. Alan ig ruga, ai: aixea. Mall erders
prompt. Carpel eleAidng. Mend for booklet.

WESTERN FLLFr UCU CO.
64 1'ntoii Aip, V Pbooea Raar D1.

FVRVACES

Boynton Fu-rnac-
es

Eronomlral. effectual. J. C Bayer Ce,
Frimt and Market

KEY AND LOCK8XTTH
ALSO tl.tX'IKiC irus repau-uig-

. aaw tiling.
tc. 'n If1'r. S?74 1 artnr at Main 7!.
atAKICURUtO AMD HAISDEESSINO

407 b.wuvy blug. Krv'jeullal Hrfc by ap
nnlntimut Pbw Main 1222.

MATTRESSES
WLD ualtrwi--a aud leather bede aaade lueaarllary folding forma; feather renovated
Foldtna- - M. .Co.. .WA WPHevna. K. 6X74.

TgEVERAPFg

ntlkUiKifa wm im auiut-- r An-ia-r.

Heurr Wflubard plaat. 13th-an- tlurmiile
Main 72. i Itmnea -

PRINTERS ASP. ENGRAVER
THK IVY I'itL JOHN Ja. UAX

ZSJ Mark at. ' Brnadi' 44t 4

RAZOR BLADES SHARPENED
kAIAlt raa-- a auarpvuvd. atl kluUa. Uc aaj

. SOe per doaea lAi M at.avar aaurrlaaaa.

of the lodge. Visiting brethren cordi
ally invited. Br order of the W. M.

LESLIE S. PARKER. Secretary.

BETSY ROSS COUNCIL
NO. 1 Stated meeting

Monday evening. Initia-
tion. By order M. K. E.

Helen Burton Ooehler.
Counsellor.

EMBLEM jewelry a specialty, buttons,pins, ci arms. Jaeger Bros.. 111-- 3 6th.

yiM Statistics
marriages. Births, Dzatbs.

MARRIAGE LICENCES
Clarence L Dletil. 424 3d at. and Prankle

L Iticr, 484 Eut 17 h at. j
Benjamin F. Ciplsj. 6U1 lit aL, and Roee

Kiidbiir. aame address. j

Alfred B. Halnec, Elkton, Or., and Beetila A.
V.llde. 429 East Uuooln.

George Langford. Mill, Williams are., and I

June K. Boadorfer, Williams ava.
Alexander II. InaiLtt. liUV, Kllllnravrorth, I

aiic Violet A Coskey, same addrtaa.
Alfred O. t'rum, 8ukane, Waah., and Mary

a. iiutcninmn. ius Ntwton it.
William Scbonebeck Kveeaon' or., and n.r i

thu Tmby. ltla itw hotel.
I'. A. (rrlta. 27 K. 14 th t N.. and

J.IIllan Muriel Nyland. VM K. th at. X.

W, 6. Smith & Co. 5Si
x mru r loor. Morgan bldg.
DRESS suits for rent, all sizes. Unique

Tailoring Co.. 309 Stark at.
BIRTHS I

Fl LLFR To Mr. and Mrs. Walter II. Fuller,
K. K. I. No. 2, Oct. 2U. a daughter. ,

HOWARD To Mr. and Mrs. Ernest E How- -
r.nl. uS Iialsey Bt.. Nov. 2, a daughter.

FRIES To Mr. and Mrs. Ileijjsy W. Frlea, API ;

. .niiuc-i- vi., i.yi. , a aou.
SI I.HVAN-- To Mr. and Mr.. Je J. Sullivan.

4tioa VM t. S E.. Nov. 4 ' a aon
JANSF.X To Mr. and Mrs. Harry K Janaen '4c. K. 4tui at. n.. Nov. 4. a iia.iiri.ior
JKNNINCS To Mr. and Mr. Harold I). Jeo

lilnira. fM2-- .' Oth ct. . E., Nov. IS, a an.
SMITH To Mr. aud Mrs. Cheater A. Smith.Holier, Or., Nov. 5, a son.
PO.MKUOY To Mr. and Mr. Seler P. Pome- -

r'.T. I.entn, Or.. Nov. i!. a ilangbter.
MOHGANSON To Mr. aud Mr. Johu !. Mor- -

gitnaoD. ll'irf K. 3o.
l lXo,, .d Kr&ZZ l".rj,.

s-- 4 Sarrenjeuto at.. M). a aon
UOYT To Mr. and Mrs. Uuy W. Hoyt, Hid

22d at. iKt. 31, a aon.
HARVARD To Mr. and Un. Frank A. Har-- !

rard. K K. tth rl.. Nov. e, a daughter.
SEI.LWOOD To Mr. aud Mrs. Harold K. Sell- -

wood, mi Liuatiila ave., Nov. 6. a ami.
HOUO To Mr. and Mra. Otis V. Hogg, SO

Hiiaaell at.. Not, d. a dangliter. .

HEATHS AND rTXERALS 73
1EOMAN In thla city. Nut. 10. Samuel M.

Yeoman, aed 67 years; husband of Anielu
leoraau of 3U7 Killlngawurtb ave.. aud lather
or Mra. Eva Flltcratt, Mra. Zoe 1'onwr. Mra.
V,.WoJlw11' i1"- - Ali.le CowiejrV.,A' K'

M. Jr., and Clarence
C. Yeoman, all of Oils city, .ind Mr.. IE. N--

of Kranston. Wyo The rtmalmn are
ai the residence ealabllHbmt-u- t of 4 P. Flnle;- -

Son, Montgomery at ftb. Notice kf
hereafter.

McMAHON Rer. Michael U aei-.- l

.I3 letn 7 lnonth u " t" residence.
675 61th at. .V. November U. Friends
Invited to attend funeral aervlcea. which will
oc neia ai tne ( IM Methodlitt Kplaoipal
chorch, 12th and Taylor ata.. at 10:;t a. m..
Monday. Not. 13. Interment Uoe City ira.eterr. Remains will lie In atate In the
church from 8 a. m. to 10:30 a. ni. Monday.
Kemalna are at Holmnn'g funeral parlor.
LE.M B ACTI The funeral rvfi-e- of the la'

wtlbam Lembacfa will be held Saturday

J,lst finishing: cost me $2100; BUxlOO;
nose in; complete and modem; 5 large
twm; too much debt; CHn't keep it;

lassume debt and take It. little cash' re- -

II
I

(

i
j

which O. G. Small induced bis
profit of $5.52 per head.

4 0 friers sold . 11.75
9 friers consumed by family. . 2.65

Total .$::.?
Dr.

Feed for hcn.s .$23.00
Eggs for hatching . . 7.73
Feed for chickH ... . 26.85
Incidental expenses . G.50

Total $64.10
Net cash gain 13.60

Stock on Hand.
20 choice pullets for laying and

to breed $40.00
25 cull pullets for laying and

table use 18.75
4 selected cockerels for breed-
ers ' 10.00

12 cull cdckerels for table use. 6.00
$74.75

Total net gain 88.35
Equipment of houses and yards are

not mentioned because they cost me
nothing but a little spare time to
build. The hens also cost me noth-
ing as chicks, but for comparison we
will assume for the moment that
equipment "represents a cash outlay of
$50 and the hens $4, or 25 cents each
as day old chicks. Deduct this $54
from the $88.35 total net gain and it
still leaves a profit of $34.35 besides
a first class start in etock on hand
fully paid for by the returns from 16
ordinary hens plus the few minutes'
time daily that was devoted to their
care.

rially, with great disadvantage to the
Teutons.

BUBSians Tpr xor jjnv. i

Russians are reported in strong
force about Cernavoda. They are re-
ported hurriedly bringing up artillery
for a final smash.

Reports of sanguinary fighting In
this sector appeared to be borne out
by other reports to Petrograd of hun-
dreds of dead picked up in territory
from which Mackensen's forces have
been hammered back.

There was still some doubt as to
the sharp fighting about Predeal.
Both sides claimed the advantage. The
Berlin statement admitted the Trans-
ylvania Roumanian armies adopted a
strong offensive but that all attacks
were repelled. Petrograd advices said
the Roumanians have all ' but com
pleted envelopment of the Teutonic
left flank.

Desperate stand Expected.
In the territory about Dornavatra in

the Carpathian mountains, Russian
troops, accord. ng to Berlin, have de-
veloped a powerful offensive. The
Berlin announcement attaches much
Importance to their claim that terrific
Austrian counter attacks have chafed
the Russians from heights they took
by storm in three days of fighting
ending Friday. The menace a Russian I

victory would be to General Falken-hayn- 's

rear at this point has led to
the belief that the Teutonic armies
will make a desperate stand.

General Brusileffs armies, Berlin
advices said today, were subjected to a
series of ferocious wave attacks north
of Baranovichi, where heavy fighting
Is going on for possession of railway
lines wh'.ch connect with Minsk to the
northeast and with Striynen to the
southeast of Baranovichi. It was at
this point that Berlin reported heroic
achievements by soldiers under Major
General von Wyna and a regiment of
Brandenburgers. The Russians, ac-
cording to Berlin, were swept back to
their second line trenchss after eight
assaults.

British in the face of terrific bar-
rage fire, last night stormed and cap-
tured the eastern portion of the im-
portant Reglna trench, a portioffof
which they had taken October 21,
General Halg reported to the war of-
fice today. The report raid the Brit-
ish have becured their new position.

French Hold Their Own.
Paris. Nov. 11. (U. P.) The Ger-

mans sustained serious losses whenthey were repulsed in attacks on
French positions south of the Soirme
in the vicinity of Deniecourt. the war
office announced today.

"We maintained all our ground." thestatement said. "North of the Somme
there were spirited artillery duels in
the region of Les Bouefs and Sailly-Sallllsel- .

French aviators brought

oiF the.

K D02R K. KSABEY CO.
S aBA- - estatb aOregon. Waaliluglon a Callforala Laoda a

u8?"1 t(Jo c'ba,D" ot Coatiaere. Kn Mai ilea si. aKKKKKKRKRRKK K KKk W

"O ACRE RANCH.o",0(",re" auo-irrigat- ed alialfa land

A. LAUFER
Asotin. Wash

H. I. PALMKB-JONC- S CU

04 WUcos bug. aii teg.
", VI, fta a a a

' THK "HAW-JEA- H CO.
Beavertoa-KeedvlU- e .ereaga

FARM ANU CITY PROr;TT.102 4th U Horuand. Ot.PAoua JalalB IS. A -- 1509.

RICHARD SBEPARD
'" aUCAt. KSTATB

apaefattatag la Uotna gitea 00, Weat 814 Nona
Uala a. Office WUlitrldg Wkltwood Ct

TIT1UB GUARANTEE - AND aVB-- j,"BTRACr COMPAN Y. a
.- Atatnets, real estate. lomrtac. Looking

ftee aasrasawata and tat a specialty. ,
Marebfleld t nd '- Coquille Clty Or.

- HICNRY VNQST AChLtU-l- , Maz

k tober 6. 1916. the. regulations for the
1 Importation of livestock into this coun
" try were amended as follows:

'if-- Art. 46, par. f to read: Importation
'Is prohibited into the territory of the

republic, at any point, of livestock of
the bovine, ovine, caprine and porcine

. kpecles, coming from countries where
.( th disease exists or has

existed in an' epizootic or general form;
or from departments, provinces, coun- -

, tries or states where the disease exists
, vr has existed within three months
. prevlouw to ehlpment. the three months

reckoning from the date of the official
declaration Of the extinction, of the' disease, providing that such declara
tion has not been made until 15 days
have elapsed from the date of the laat
case of the disease.
' Time Seduced to Three xoatas.

. Article 48, paragraphs a, b and c,
are modified in the sense of reducing
the six months to three, which are
required to be declared In the sanitary
certificate of origin as the period

; which haw elapsed from the date of
.2 c.iiiiviiuu v& uia- -
ease: and, as set forth In the prevloue- -" Iv ' modified article, that the disease' does not exist In an epizootic form in

v the country of origin, and also that
X there lg no case of It in the state,

province or department from which
;) the animals have come,
'(t The removal through the.se amend-

ments of the prohibition upon the im-5- ;'

portation of American cattle into na

ahould open to American
j 1 breeders of 'pedigree cattle a most

promising market that heretofore has
;!' been monopolised by British breeders,
i.ti ;v At the time of Mr. Harding's arrival"

. American cattle were forbidden entry
'

Uito Argentina so long as foot-an- d-

for ship building. Mnln 7u4. Owner.
FOR SALK 2 fine east front corner
01!0if'm,in, Puk Snan ,luuw-Allar- d

St., city.

noveaioer u, at Z:.VJ o clock p. m.. at the
family residence. 3S'J7 BOifc at. S K. Flrien.la Goo(J clty W,atr'M 51?8 'lInvited. Interment at Mount Scott Park cem- - -- '"e. easy terms; to Ult PUT.
etery. The rein.ins an-- at the reaideuce Chaser. Phone Marshall 1685 or

of J. I'. Flcle A Son, Mont- - wood 476. John H. Gibson, owner.
y nitry al 5th. - I CHICKEN. FRUIT. GARDEN ranches
WELI.INGTON At Bay City. Or.. November near Portland. 2. 6. 10 acre tracts.

8, John K. Wellington, a Red 2t yean. The best soil, good roads, near electric. 863
fmral aerTlcia will be held Saturday, Nov. to $2J0 per acre, easy terms. McFar-II- ,

at 10;;i0 o'clock a. m.. at the residence i.n &nr, V.nn KM? Portland.

Members

Portland Realty Board

moutii disease existed anywhere in the
. United States. In other words, cattle
could not be sent here from the state

:, r of Maine, for Instance, if th

disease chanced to exist in'
2 California, although there might not
t oe a case of it in any other state.

Relatives Reunited
Through Journal

vi V ' Through the columns of The JournalU Information has been gained which
, will result In the reunion of relatives
i. wnose whereabouts had been unknown
J .to either. They are T. T. Belknap of
; Pasadena, Cel., and Adelbert Belknap,
S nis brother.

'
v The former had been living in Seat- -
...tie for three years after leaving Port-- "

a;,' land, and had then removed to Pasa-dep- a,

where he supposed his brother
, aort nlec were residing. He was in

. formed that they had removed to Port1 land.
. An article in The Journal stating

hla plight brought a response from
Ti. E. Fink, 1571 K. Burnslde. He says

' It was a neighbor of . the missing
j people wnen living near Gohle. Atlel-',.-- '"

Bart Belknap and his daughter. 'Mrs.
' Gertrude Sweet, live about seven miles

. from the town on the wood road townrii
the logging camp. Fink says, having

. removes mere from Portland.

Annual Corn Show
. Is On at Coquille

Coqulll. Or Nov. 11. Tho Co
quill annual corn show, the big
yearly event of this section of Co--
qnllU Talley. is . now in full swine.

, Friday was Koos Kounly Knights of
the Grip day and the traveling men

..wtn given the keva to the cltv
- Th corn exhibits are not as largo as

: th previous year, owing to yearly
frosts but a. very, creditable ahowing

k is made. Prof. Larsen of O. A. C. is
here to Judge , the displays. Grandprize, for best exhibit of corn In Coos
county la a Wisconsin alio, donated by
Johnson' Milt company of this city.

The ' program Includes sport and
v tree entertainment In the evening. .

establiahment of J. P. Kbler & Son, Mont- -
gtmery at 5th. Frlenda Invited Interment
a: Hirer v lew cemetery.
CAUK The fumral acrTloe of the lale Ver-llud- a

Cage will be held Saturday, November
II, at 1 o'clock p. tn.. St the reidnn-- eatab
lifcl.ntent of i. 1'. Fluley 4 Son. Moulgomerv
at 5th. Frlendu invited. Interment at Mt.
Scott Park cemetery,
SKELLMAN At the reaidence. K54 K. 2tb at.

north. F.lrcta C. Skellman, aged U year.
Remalua will be forwarded , to Livlneatone,
MontaiiH. by Miller A Tracey. Snaday, NOT. 12.
where Interment l take tda-e- .

BOITANO A I the realibnt-e- . 492 K. 2h at..
Hone Boitano, aged 85 year. Notice of

later. Kenialu al ;.arlors of MMler A
irncy. i:unijn.ii. i Klla .1

VIN.71eAclWln7LrcT.yto.i at..
rembcr 7. valmlur diae.ae .rf bart.KTIIIHIJ-.- Wm. A. Strlbley K. Burnild

at.. NoveuiU-- r 4. il years; aarcoma.
TAYLOR Kdna 1. Tayhrt-- . a."t vva t.. I

'Novembr . 62 year, apopiexy.
HAL4' Mra. Flora Hall, fci N. Intli at.. Nor.

T, 44 rear; webral henjorrbaa-e- .
CCKlpKfl-Anth- ony ot. T.ZM 7?--l ae. S.

enaatlon of hart
EN

November
KN KM 7. IS

11

day. 7 sTiUe V.atnLTntti..
ur.vrv.KV Chanes lieppert. faai Samaritan.

NoTeniber . 70 years; multiple iwurlitla.
ni r.ii..K-i- vif F. Kuehnrr. J.lo K iwu at..

November I. 2 years; accidental giuaahot
wound. .
WKIii Ira. Jennie Wela,' 20 S. Iranhoe at...

Novemlr W year.: dlab-t- l. melllt.
DA NVKRS Walter Danvera. Uo.m1 Samaritan,

Koreuilier a. so yeara
aeti.
JOHXAXSEX Hana W. Jnhnananaea. 831

Thurman at., November &'. M yean; general
tulreuhiela Infection.
i'ATTKIMMiX John Patterson. MaKnomah hos.

pltal. November 5. 4t years; uUer of atom-ac- h.

FMlRIKTS
MAIN lilt; wreaths, pillows, up.

Sprays SI up. Cnappeii s 347 Mot-i- s n.
OSCAR JOHNSON FLORSL COj. 7M

OMsan at. Mar. 4372. A.l4$4.
MAX M. SMITH, r.orlsi. 14U4 lh st.

.L.
JNVLSTalKNTB

Real Estate Loan and insurance.
404-- 5 Northwest Bank bldg.

FAMOUS RIDOEFIELD SOIL
Fertile farms at fair price. Fenced or
unfenced land; auiu.il tracts; acreage.

H. li. AVPtKaOiS. lauUt,J)UlLL.
WASH.

T'iLh. amuaWJ aaiu.
KkAL khTATG.

247 H oak iU Lewis bldg.
Business and suburban property trib-

utary to Union avenue a specialty.
Main 174S

Cascaden & Header.
201 KAIL WAY KXCHAMQaC.

Farms for al ana excaange In all
western state. Dakota and Aaiunaaoia.
Canadian lands a specialty.

F.tlClarVtvCa
"Kh.AL.TOKS"

NOW IN NfciW WUARTKRS.
CONCORO builTjino.
BIX'ONU AND .STAKkL

The Fred A. Jacobs Co.
104 6TH 8TKKKT.

General Real Kstata, lxeaaag, KeaU
ala aod laaurane.

Main . . .:
W.l.lUkUAN AlXkH AkAU. 4k LAKU CO.

Jordan Vauaj. Aialovor , Uav, Wra faraa
Isada. atock rauchva, project auu
to 10,0uo cr., Atto-lrrig- iud graia Itada
Pcwer tltea. -

JORDAN. VALLST CNO. LAKD COUPANX.
SWISS FLORAL. CO.. 23d. afd CJUaan. CO., 822 Chani of Com. bldg. Mar. 2272

" ' '' .' ' " ' . ' ' " ' '. . ,,.- - '


